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hoy hail eonserved for tho interests of tlhc
company du ring tho year." Hoe said the re
port qubmitted showod that tho work of thi
board hll been both efficient and effective
and es eue of the earliest policyholdore (Th(
number of hi,; polioy wvas 26,1 ho wvai in c
position to say that fromn the iuception ol
the compriny up ta the preesuht day ho ftund
ample groundï ta ho excoedingly well plcased,
neot only with his owa pulicy, but alse with
the management ef the company's affaire
during tho quarter et a century ho waî one
of its membars.

Mr. A. Iloakin, Q. 0., Torcnto, acknow-
ledged the hearty way in which. the motion
iras passed, and said that il» must ho a source
et ne little gratification ta bis colleaguos on
tho board, as it was te himeoit, te raceive
fronm the polioyholder se strong a testimony
ia appreciation, et their offerts ta serve the
company faithfully, as ivas set forth in tho
motion juet vond. lHe was giad te find that
the agents wero nover more in accord
with t.he board than at present, and ho
aseured them the board would always ho
ready te moût any useful suggestions or ro-
move anywell-founded griovanco they might
eubmit for its consideration.

A great deai et the company's succese do-
pended on the hearty cooperation et its agents
with suob regulations as the board found it
naceseary ta maine from time ta time for
their guidance and the efficient conduct, ef
the business geaeorally. Ho cautionod them
against the rvil of rebating which was
noither in tha interests et tho agent nor the
company. Allusion iras =adle this merning
at the agents' conference with the board as
ta insurance on tholivosof women. Hoknow
the manager iras net in full accord with
somaofe them on that subject. As for hlm-
self, ho had always advocated insuranco on
women on very much the saine tarins as ou
men. Ho hoped the subjoot would recoivo
early attention, with the viow et extending
more tully the benefite of lite ineurance te
the fair sex.

Mr. Hoskin feiingly reterred te the ab-
sence from this meeting ef eue of the dirc-
tors, the late Mr. John Marqhall, who was
always tho agents' friend when justice was
on thoir silla, anxd whose high commercial
and social standing contrihutcd se much ta
popularize, the company whoeoe his niany
estimable traite of character wero knewn.

Mr. B. P. Moement, barrister, florlin, ro-
Flying ta the resolution, said tho directors
did net dlaim te ho eithar hecavon-bora finian-
ciers or ineurance experte, but ho thought
that oe of the chiot duties et the board iras
te safeguard. the company's investmenta.
He iras glad ta know, and as a momber of
the oecutive ef the board ho had every
opportunity ta knew, that the large inceme
of the eompaîiy, exceeding 82500 a day, iras
irell and wisely iuvested with a single oye ta
enhance tis scurity and inecase the surplus
te the poUeoylders. Hoe recalled the time
irbon money commanded. 8 per cent, and even
9 per cent par annum, but gond investments
could net ho made new at any such rates, and
it eaxinot ho expected that this company can
pay-no company or 'banik can or does pay
as large dividende niow as ln former years.
This company, howover, stands head and
shoulders ever any other ompany to-day i
respect o! the low coet et insurance. Ho
hoped that the agents would maintain their
record as perfect marvels la the field by
ivriting in excess et tbreo millions et desir-
able new business for thé current year.

Mr-. B3. M. Britton, Q. GK iogston, movod,
seconded by Mr. J. Xeýrr; Fli'ken, Toronto,
"lThat the thanks of tho directare and et
this meeting are hereby tendered ta the
Manager, Secretary, officers and agents et tha
company, for their unremitting attention ta
the company'e interesa during the past year
and for the vory satistactory state et its busi-
nem ivhich the efficient and faithf'ii! discharge
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et their respective duties onablo thse directars
te suhmit on this occasion."1

flotoro speaking te the motion, Mr. Britten
said it sood ta him that a meeting oti the
Ontari.' Mutual was bardly a meeting at al
'vitheut the gonial face et their lost friend,rMr. Marshall. AUl mies hie prosenco horo ta.
day. In paying hie humble tribute et respect
te hie momory ho need hardly say that thoir
lite collbague always bad the interests et tho

1company at heart and bis presence overgav,
tone and vigor te tho doliheraýions et tho
board, while hie gcniality, sociabilityand uni-
formly honorable conduet imparted ploasure
ta those associated with him.

It was quite Proper tbat a rosolution et
this kind shculd ho placa ln the bande et a
director, for it iras their province ta judge et
the importance et the servicesrendored ta the
company by tho different officers named.
Ho1 was pleased te move the vote et thanke te
the manager, the seortary, the officers and
agents for ail bave pertormed their duties ta
the Fatisfaction et thîe b-)ard. lu the Mana-
ger tho company bas a Nestor in lite ineur-
ance, a Bismarck ln diplomacy, one irbe
havinig oycs ses net, and ears liears net, ex-
copt, wbere tho iuterests et the Ontario
Mutuel are involved in ordor that everytbing
may ho utilized for the benefite et its policy-
holdiers.

ln ail geveruments it is neasary ta have
a secretary ot stata, se this company has ite
secrotary, a Chesterfield in manner and
attaînmenta, whe. in the dischargeofe hie
varioue duties, stands batweon the board and
ita agents and hotireen tho company and its
policybolders. Hor ireli ho has done bis
work, al l have correspondance ivith the,
bond office mili bear willing tetimeny.

lu the superintandent the company pos-
sasses a field marshal capable et handling an
army et agents, and altheugh ho coma ta us
untried ho has shewn bis fitness fer the posi-
tion ho occupies, and bas earned the thanke
et tha company fer hie valuablo services.
Tho ether officers, oe and ail, doerve a
nsecd of praiso, for ail et them have worked
faitbtully te premote the intereete et the
company. AIl clérical as well as'actuarial
and other worir muet bave beau woll and
faithtully porformed ta have given such
satisfaction.

Gontinuhig Mr. Britten said the agents
were the maiziepriug o! tlîe company's pros-
perity. Tbey hrought the Ilguet ta the mil] ,"
for witheut them the company inight as woell
put up ite shiutters. Tho difflculty et pro-
curing applications owlng ta the competition
among companies and from other causes was
growing greater from year ta year, but the
company's agents, honest, faithtul and de-
voted ta thoîr irori, knew net failuro, and
they may justiy dlaim a large share in the
vote et thanke which thie meeting is asked te
pass.

The motion was carried amid appiauso.
REPLIES MADE.

In his reply Mr. Hundry eaid: IlIt isquite
a delleate matter ta reply teeuch a flattering
address as nîy secial friend Mr. Britton bas
preposed. It ie ratitying îndeed ta feel and

te no tat hehordbas confidence ln
myselt and co-worker. I may say for my-
seIt, and I do say it with a great deal et
pleasuro, that we have aIl worhted along te-
gether witb tho greatost possible haroeony.
O r alun, a t ahl tîmes has beau purely and

simply as ta how me eau accomplish. the hast
results fer our mombers.

In respect ta oxtexuding our linos et insur-
ance ta tomaes, 1 may say that tho ovidences
are somewhat againet la ewing te many
difficulties which, se fax-, have net boon catis-
factorily overcomo; but the chances are that
we will ho able ta do something more liberal
ia the neer future.,,

Goa. Wegenast, actuaxy; '%. H-. Riddoll
eocretary, and W. S. U1odgins, supegruateadent

of agencies, thankod tho direotors and meet-
ing for thoir flattering reforonce ta tho work
dtkne in thoir respective departmonta. Mr.
flerrowva, of Belleville, and Mr. Sippreil, of
St. John, N. B., on behaif of the agents ex-
prossodl thoir high appreoation of tho
languago of the rosolution.

i3alloting rosultol in the unanimous ro-
olection Wc the board ot direotors ef 1. E.
Bl)wman, 'Waterleoo B B3 Olmont, flerlin;
Alfred Iloekin, Q. d., Tiorouto, and the lon.
Wilfred Laurier, Arthabaskvillo, Quoeo.
'lho directors mot su1coquently and re.eocted
Mr. I. E. flowman, president; Mr. O M.
Taylor, first vico-prosident, and Mr: Rhborb
Melvin, second vîce-presidont for the ensing
yoar. _________

Hudson's Blay CJompany.
A genoral meeting of tho lludson'sflay Co

(court ef the governor and compauy of ad-
venturers of England trading into Hiidsou's
lh.y) was hold in tho City Terminus hotel,
Cannon streot, London, on July 7, when a
rMprt frorn tho governor and committeo te
the following effect was laid betore tho
sharoholders:

I"Tho governor and committoe bave pleas.
uire in submitting to the proprietors the
annual atcounts, which show a profit of
£65,777 49. Bd., to which. is to be added tho
sume of £25,805 Os. 4d,, brought for ward trom
last year, making a total of £91,082 49. 7d.
A dividend of thirteen shillings per share is
recommanded by the board. whitih will
absorb £-45,000, lcaving £26,082 49. 7d. ta be
carried forivard.

1 The quantity of furs rocoived by the
Coinpauy during- the lust seaon was largor
than that importod in ti'e provieus yoar. In
spite ot a very considriblo decline in tho
pricn of many of the f urs, tlgond profithbas
resulted on the yoar's operatioas.

IlFront the information so far received, it
is oxpccted that the total quantity of fune to
ho roceived during the present seý;, will
amount te an average supply.

tilt is impossible to forest the future
course of prices of furs witb any confidence.
Much will depond upon tho state ef business
in Europe and America. Thora doe not
appear at present ta bo ny serions falling-off
la the demand for the company'a fus, wvhilo
as regards soma of thoso that declined heavily
in March lesqt, thoa is reason ta bope that
somo improvement inay be experienced atthe
next sales.

IlThora has been an imprevement in the
general business of the eompany apart fromn
the fur trade, but the benefit has flot bean se
eeat as was Loped, owing ta the abnurmally

fow pi ices of wheat and oher farmaproduce.

of last year. The roceipts from instalments,
interest, rents, etc., for tho year ending 8lst
March, 1896, amonntcd ta £21;520.19à. 9d.,
as compared with £18,479.6s 9d., in the prov-
ioue year, and the sales for the past year, as
compared with the year onding Slet Mgay.
1895, have been 4 follows:

18956 -Farm lande, 9,299 acres (averaging
85.68), $52, 410; town lots, 44 lota, 882, 8e
total $85,095.

1891.5-Farra lands, 4,481 acres <averagling
$5.24), $28.209 ; town iots, 126 lots, $87,824,i
total $60,533; showing an increasee of $24,-
562 in the amount amouat of sales for the
proent yoar over those of the precedingyear.

1-Th'i dirctors are glad te be able ta in-
torso the proprietors that the many changes
carried out in recent years are rosulting inî
substantial, bonefit, and that the company is
now in a botter condition than evor beore tu
take full advantage of any revival of trado
that may arise la the districts in whioh its
opérations are carried. on."


